FCS Staying Connected for Student Success

Stay connected as our students reconnect with Universal Remote Learning. #FCSconnected

**PARENTS!** You need Infinite Campus to see student grades, assignments, attendance, announcements and so much more! Set up your account today using the link or scan above.

For more information visit: www.fultonschools.org/infinitecampus

**Student Devices**

Devices will be distributed prior to August 21.

Students in grades 3-12 will be provided a device for Universal Remote Learning. If your student needs a device, stay-tuned to hear from your local school with details about distribution soon.

Devices will be distributed prior to August 21.

**ClassLink for Students**

FCS provides ClassLink for students where they can login and access all applications like Teams in the Microsoft Office 365 folder:

https://launchpad.classlink.com/fcs

**FCS Universal Remote Hotline**

Need help with a student device? Need to return or exchange a device? Call the FCS Universal Remote Hotline for more information.

470-254-2300
Monday through Friday: 9:00 AM – 3:30 PM

**Hotspots for Families**

FCS has a limited number of hotspots for families who need internet connectivity. Call the FCS Universal Remote Hotline at 470-254-2300 for more information.

**Parent Training**

Want to help your student and learn more about our Universal Remote Learning tools? FCS is offering parent training for Microsoft Teams.

For more information visit: www.fultonschools.org
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